Trade Notice
(FFV-20178-18-000127)
Mango Season (2018)

Export to USA, Republic of Korea and Japan

This is with reference to the trade notice no. FFV-2017-18-00127 dated 1st March 2018 hosted at APEDA website regarding the deputation of Quarantine Inspector from USA, Japan and Republic of Korea at Mango post harvest treatment facility in India.

Exporters are hereby informed that the Quarantine Inspector(s) shall now be available for processing of mangoes at following mango pack house facilities in India. The availability period of Plant Quarantine Inspectors at various Posts Harvest Quarantine Treatment facilities at the mentioned facilities as per the schedule below:-

- **For Export of Mangoes to USA:**
  
  **Irradiation Export Facility Centre (MSAMB), Vashi, Navi Mumbai**
  
  ifc@msamb.com; vht@msamb.com; export@msamb.com
  
  Contact Person: Sushil Chavan Radiation Safety Officer (RSO)
  
  8080252423; 9769347401

  **Agrosurg Irradiators India Pvt Ltd, Facility – KRUSHAK, BARC**
  
  Kotamgaon Road, Lasagaoon,
  
  Nashik-422306
  
  agrosurg.krushak@gmail.com
  
  Contact Person- Mahendra Awadhani (RSO)
  
  Pranav Parekh
  
  Ph:+912550-266276,267398
  
  9890501092 ; 9920684713

  Period of Deputation: 16th April to 15.07.2018

- **For Export of Mangoes to JAPAN:**

  **Vapour Heat Treatment, AP Agros Integrated Packhouse & VHT System**
  
  Agriculture Market Committee Yard (Mango Mandi)
  
  Tiruchanoor Road, Tirupati
  
  Tirupati/Nuzvid Andhra Pradesh
  
  nnerusupalli@srinifoodpark.com,
  
  nagamohan2008@gmail.com
  
  Contact Person: N Nagamohan Reddy
  
  Packhouse In-charge
  
  Mobile No. +91 934 668 0111/8008400181

  **Misra Automatics Dadri, Noida (UP)/ Nicco Namdhari Foods, Pack House at Nashik**
  
  misral1@gmail.com
  
  donald@mapleagro.com
  
  waheedmapleagro@gmail.com
  
  Contact Person : Dr. Raj Misra & Mr. Jagsher Singh
  
  Phone no. 08851471749, 09810753998

  Period of Deputation: 17th April to 15.07.2018

**Contd.. on page no. ...2..**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period of deputation</th>
<th>Period of deputation</th>
<th>Period of deputation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| At Dadri: | 21.06.2018 to 27.07.2018 |

The concerned interested exporters may approach the pack house facility for booking of the slots for processing of mangoes as per the details provided above.

Further the date of deputation may be changed at the respective facilities as per the actual requirement under intimation to the pack house.

With regard to Export of Mangoes to South Korea and deputation period of Plant Quarantine Inspector at various facilities would be informed after receipt of appropriate information and number of inspectors to be made available for deputation by them.

For further any clarification, you may contact the undersigned.

Dr. Sudhanshu  
Deputy General Manager  
APEDA  
13.04.2018